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BUFRESTIDAE.

Buprestida,?. .Having lately examined long series from the South Australian

Museum of many species of the Chaleophoi-ini group of Buprestidae, I made
a careful study of the Chalcotaenia —especially of those having 4-spotted elytra

—

in order to cleai- my own mind on the subject. Cotypes of tho late Canon Black-

burn's species were amongst these, including one of C. beltanae —the label in

Blackburn's handwriting. I would note: (1) This species is a Chalcotaenia —as

so placed by Kerremans in the Gen. Insectorum —not a Chalcophorella as

originally described. (2) Portions of the description do not agi'ee with the

specimen —(o) "pai-tibus elevatis obscure cuprascentibus," (&) "antennis sat

breribus baud prothoracis ba.sin attingentibus." With regard to [a] the elevated

parts are dark gi-een, the depressed areas golden; the word non should thus be

prefixed to elevatis to describe the specimen.

As to (b) there only remain 9 joints of one antenna; but the 9th joint

exactly reaches the base of prothorax, so that the antennae of the example in

question are decidedly longer than the prothorax. Further, except for parts of

joints 1-3 which are metallic, the antenna is testaceous, although in his final note

the author compai-ed it with ''C. martini Saund., and C. cerata Kerr., both of

which, however, differ from it, inter alia multa, by their testaceous antennae." The
dimensions of the example are 19 x 7 mm., those of the type 8f x 3 lines. I can

only deduce, therefore, that either the specimen is wrongly named or that the

above statements are inacciu-ate.

The other species by this author, of which I have examined cotypes are, I

consider, synonyms as follows:

—

C. australasiae Saund. = C. angulipennis Blackb.

C. quadri-impressa Wat«rh. = C. sulciventris Blackb.

I append a tabulation of the Australian species of the genus. The two extra-

Australian species are C. gratiosissima Kerr, from Papua and C. longicollis Kerr,

from "Isles du Sud-East."
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Table of Australian species of Chalcotaenia DeijroUe.

1 Elytral costae entire, without impressions lamherti C. and G.
2—

4

Elytral costae interrupted by one impression on each

3 Form elongate, the elytral impressions near apex . . . . elongata Waterb.

4 Form ovate, the elytral impressions premedial bi-impressa Cart.

5—12 Elytral costae interrupted by two impressions on each

6—S Sides of prothorax widely arched in front.

7 Four impressions wide and irregular in shape; humeral truncature of

elytra subangulately widened australasiae Saund.

occidentalis Waterh. angulipennis Blackb.

8 Four impressions subcircular (equally wide apart) —humeral truncature not

angulate quadri-impressa Waterli. sulci-ventris Blackb.

9—12 Sides of prothorax nearly straight (lightly sinuous)

.

10 Four impressions subcircular , the premedial closer set than the post-

medial ciiprascens Waterb. australis Fairm.

11 Form more obovate than 10, postmedial impressions forming a comma-
like connection (on outside) -with latero-apical sulci laeta Waterb.

12 Form narrower than 10, 11, impression more vague; post-medial impressions

connected (on inside) with latero-apical sulci beltanae Blackb.

13—15 Costae wide and little raised, impressions elongate.

14 Prothorax subquadrate, elytra subparallel violacea Cart.

1.5 Prothorax trapeziform; elytra ovate castanea Cart.

Buprestis auridenta L. This beautiful North American beetle has now to

be recorded from Australia, probably bred from imported Oregon pine timber.

An example was taken by Dr. E. W. Ferguson at Port Macquarie, Aug. 1919,

in or near bis boarding bouse, wbieb was so unrelated to any Australian Bupres-

tidae known to me that I sent it to the British Museum for determination. This

bas now been returned by Mr. K. G. Blair, named as above, together with a note

that a specimen from Hawaii was also in the British Museum. I have lately

seen another example from the National Museum, Melbourne, taken at Toorak or

Frankston, (Vic). A short description of this will interest our coleopterists.

N.S.W. Example.— c?, 16 x 6 mm. Vic. Example.— 2, 20 x 8 mm.
Oval, glabrous, golden green above and below, bead, pronotum (apex and

sides) suffused with golden copper, suture and sides of elytra brilliant golden

copper; pronotum rugose punctate; each elytron with four sharp costae, suture

and margins also eostate, interspaces rugose; punctate.

Neo-bubastes flavo-vittata, n.sp. (Text-fig. 1).

Elongate, oblong, lightly attenuate beliind; head and pronotum gold suffused

with green, golden at sides. Elyta'a green with a wide yellow vitta on each, not

quite touching the base and terminating some distance from apex, its inner mar-

gin near suture, its external margin parallel to the margins of elytra; the suture

sometimes violaceous on apical half; underside dai-k golden bronze, rather thickly

clothed with short white pubescence.

Head densely punctate, antennae short, 1st joint large, all after the 3rd finely-

serrated; eyes parallel and widely separated. Prothorax sub-globular, apex trun-

cate, base lightly bisinuate, sides widely rounded ; very densely punctate and
varyingly rugose in parts; in two (of three examples) with a fine medial carina

on basal half, anterior angles depressed —quite rounded off from above —posterior

obtuse. Scutellum large, transverselj' oval, very nitid and brassy. Elytra lightly
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enlarged at shoulders and compressed at middle; apices sepai-ately rounded,

posterior margins sen-ated, striate-punctate, the seriate punctures large and close;

intervals convex and closely punctate. Underside densely punctate, the prosternum

coarsely so, mai-gins of abdominal segments smooth and nitid. Apical segment

truncate between two sub-obsolete teeth in c?, rounded in ?. Dimensions: <?,

11-12 X 4 mm., ?, 15 x 5 mm.
Rab. —Western Australia: Kellerberrin (Mr. H. Giles), Cunderdin (Mr. R.

Ulidge).

Three examples (2 c?, 1 S) ai-e before me. The species is peculiar amongst

Buprestidae in the contrasted metallic areas and the non-metallic vittae of the

elytra. If the yellow be taken as the ground colour, then the base and suture

are narrowly, and the margins and apex widely, green. The apices and suture

are, in two examples, violaceous. Though presenting certain marked differences

in the form of the prothorax and in the elytral sculpture from N. aureooincta

Blaekb. (Text-fig. 2) —of which I have seen the type —it is, I consider, con-

gfenerie vfith that species. Types in Coll. Carter.

N.B. The genus is clearly distinct from Buhastes by its shorter prothoi-ax,

larger seuteUum and flatter elytra inter alia, though merged by Kerremajis with

Buhastes (Gen. Ins.).

I have lately received some! valued paper's (Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1920) on

Buprestidae by Dr. Jan Obenberger of Prague. Amongst his new species there

is one evident synonym as follows:

—

Buhastes suturalis Carter = B. strati di Obenb.

B. suturalis was published in 1915.

Pseudanilara roberti Thery. —I have identified this genus and species in two
examples from Sydney in my collection (described as from Victoria). The genus

is separated from Anilara by its wide head, bisinuate base of pronotum, the

position of the antennary cavities and the absence of impression or carenum on

the last segment of abdomen.

Stigmodera.

S.ynonymj'. Stigmodera rollei Kerr. ^ (S*. hackeri Carter. [S. caudata Cart. (nom.

praeoec.) ].

Stigmodera horni Kerr. = S. unimaculata Carter.

Kerremans' descriptions were published Jan. 1908 (Deutsche Ent. Zeit.)

while my names appeared in August of the same year (These Proc). . I have

only recently obtained Kerremans' descriptions. He notes, as I did, the identical

colour markings of these two species, but, like myself, considei-s the marked

differences, ,especially of apical structure, specific distinctions, though noting that

his two examples of rollei were 2S, and those of horni were c?c?.

Of six examples of rollei and three of horni now before me the same sexual

association holds. This is quite strong, though not conclusive evidence that rollei

is the ? and horni the S of the same species. S. horni is also very close to S.

enibescens Blaekb. from the same region —a species of which I have only seen

the c? (Three in my collection).

Stigmodera johannae Thery. —Tliis is, evidently, one of the foi-ms of 8.

straminea Macl. The colour of the thorax is more coiTectly described by Thery

as violet purple, than by Macleay as "golden olive," and the excellent description

exactly applies to Macleay's species. In this species the preapical "tache" is

frequently absent.
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Stigmodera donovcmi C. and G. This species, placed by me as a synonym
of S. jansoni Saund. in my Revision (Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aus., 1916, p. 93) is,

I now consider, quite distinct from Saunders' species.

Specimens of S. jansoni taken by Mr. R. Illidge at Gympie, Queensland,

correspond with the description. It is longer, more pai-allel than donovcmi, the

apical spines on each elytron closer, the interspace less oblique than in that

species, while the undei-side is clear green, the same being flavous —the abdominal

segments with gi'leen mai-gins —in S. doiiovani. The 9 has a concolorous green

prothorax without yellow margins —a fact unnot-ed in the description.

Mr. Illidge has taken both species in the same district. My examples of S.

donovani are from Rockhampton.

9. spencei C. and G. Two examples, the sexes, in Mr. Illidge's collection

have only one fascia, besides the dark apical mark, on elytra.

S. cydista Rainb. Mr. T. G. Sloane has lately (Dec, 1921) taken tkree

examples of this at Barrington Tops (Mount Royal) that differ only from the

typical form in having the medial fascia broken up into two spots 'on. each

elytron; one, round, near sutivre, the other on side. The three are exactly alike.

S. praetermissa Cart. This species appears to be moderately common in

Victoria. Since my description appeared, several examples have been sent me
tor determination, taken by Mr. J. E. Dixon and others.

The following new species of Stigmodera have lately come under my notice

from various soiu-ces

:

Stigjiodeba auripera, n.sp. (Text-iig. 3.)

Oval, robust; head, protlborax, scutellum, underside, antennae and elytral

markings bi-illiant golden bronze (pronotum with a violaceous tinge near centre),

leg's and tai-si coppel-y gTeen ; elytra yellow with thie basal border widely, a short

preapicsil fascia, interrupted at suture and 'extending over two-thirds of width, and
extreme apex, golden bronze.

Head channelled and concave; coarsely, irregiilarly punctate, the punctures

liner between eyes. Prothorax truncate in front, moderately bisinuate at base,

widest behind middle, thence rather straightly naiTowed, lightly towards base,

strongly towai-ds apex; disc coai-sely punctate at centre, base and sides, the

punctures sub-confluent at sides, more mdely set towards centre, finer and dense

towards apex, a little depressed in front of scutellum, medial line smooth for

the greater pari. Scutellum cordate and concave, nitid and impunctate. Elytra

well widened bdhind shouldei-s, lightly compressed before the middle, margins

linely serrated near apex, apices rounded but not quite meeting; striate-punctate,

all intervals convex, strongly so at sides and apex, intervals sparsely but dis-

tinctly punctate; sternal area coarsely, the abdomen flnjely and densely punctate.

Dimensions: 17 x 7 mm.
iJafe.— N. Queensland (Mr. H. P. Dodd).

A single female, taken by the Kuranda naturalist, was received without

locality label. In general form it suggests S. secularis Thorns, and S. fiilviventris

Macl., but it is not, in colour, form or pattern, near any of the species appearing

in the section of my tabulation (op. cit., p. 102) to which it belongs. "Elytra

with basal margins, post-medial fascia and apex only dai'k." Type in Coll.

Cart.

'

.

Stigsiodera aueolimbata, n.sp. (Text-iig. 4.)

Oblong oval, lightly attenuated at apex; head, prothorax, scutellum, under-

side, appendages, basal margin and suture of elytra golden gTeen; elytra yellow
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Willi the following maxkings dark blue (besides the above golden margins) :

basal fascia, widened and directed backwards on humeral callus; a transverse,

ov;d, pre-medial spot, extending across the suture, an iiTegnilar post-medial fascia

J'ormed by three connected spots and v\ide apical maik.

Read ehannolled and lighth eonoa\e, denselv punct-ate. Prothorax very

convex, truncate at apex, strongh bismuate at base, widest at middle, sides lightly

rounded, feebly sinuate behind, anteiior angles obtuse, posterior acute; disc

\WJ\il\ {

1. Neo-bubastcs JJazo-vMata , n.sp,

3. Stigiiiodera anrifera, n.sp.

5. S. darki

N. aureocini/a Blackb.

.S'. aiirolitiihata . n.sp,

densely, evenly punctate for the greater part, the punctures coai-scr and less

crowded at sides, a small round pre-scutellai'^' fovea and two transverse basal

foveae. Elytra enlarged behind shoulders, apices forming a single wide lunation,

scarcely spinose; striate punctate, intervals flat save at sides and ajiex. underside

densely punctate. Dimensions: 74 x 3 mm.
Bah. —North Queensland: Cairns district (Mr. H. P. Dodd).

A pretty little species, unique, from Mr. Dodd. of the fomi of ,s'. jMieriKs

Kerr., S. f estiva Cai-t. and iS". Mania Cart, with a colour plan near that of S.

auricollis C. and G., near which it would come in my tabulation. Tt differs from
any other Stigmodera by the unusual golden metallic edging to the eh^tra along

the base and suture, with the contrasted dark blue markings outside this. Type in

Coll. Carter.

Stigmodera clarmi, n.sp. (Text-fig. 5.)

Elongate ovate; head, pronotum, seutellum, undei-side and appendages dark

bronze, pronotum with yellow margins ; elytra blue-black with the following

markings yellow: oval basal spot, elongate epipleural spot, two fasciae extending

to sides but not to suture, the one medial enlarged on disc, the oblique extension

to sides narrower, the other preapieal, lunate, widest at sides; underside densely

clad with white, adpressed hair.

Head channelled and closely punctate. ProtJwra.i- lightly bisinuate at apex
in middle, strongly so at base, anterior angles obtuse, posterior sulj-rectangnlar,

sides widest at middle, evenly rounded, disc closely punctate with smooth medial

line. ScuteUiim cordate, depressed in middle. Elytra convex, sub-parallel, light-
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ly widened at shouldere and compressed before middle, minutely serrated near

apex, apices rather widely lunate; striate-punetate, intervals finely wrinkled, eon-

vex at .sides and apex only. Dimensions: c?. 13 x 5; ?. 15 x 6 mm.
Bah. —Busselton, Western Australia. (Mr. J. Clai-k).

Five examples before me can only be confused with S. serratipennis mihi.

S. victoriensis Blackb. and S. eremita Blackb. From the first it is distinguished

by the absence of the yellow head spot, the apical spot on the elytra and the

yellow markings of the underside; from the second it differs in colour, more
elongate foi-m, the absence of apical spot on elytra and the impunctate elytral

intervals; S. eremita Blackb., besides its more oval form, has the ground colour

of elytra and underside a clear blue; the medial fascia joining the epipleural

spot, wider yellow margins to pronotum, inter alia. From all three the unusually

densely pilose undei-side is a good distinguishing character. The pronotum some-

times shows metallic reflections (greenish or violaceous). Types in Coll. Carter.

Stigmodeea plindebsi, n.sp. (Text-fig. 6.)

Oblong ovate; heiad, pi'otborax, underside, appendages and elytral mai'kings

violet coppery, subnitid above, more brilliant beneath; elytra yellow, with the

basal margins, suture (triangularly enlarged behind scutellum), wide pre-apical

fascia (nai-rowed at sides) and the apex widely violet copper.

Head lightly concave in middle, densely punctate. Prothorax bulbous, a

little produced forwai-d in middle, strongly bisinuate at base, sides widely rounded,

widest at middle, front angles obtuse, the hind acute; disc densely and finely

rugose-punctate, a smooth medial line showing on basal half and a fovea at middle

of each lobe. Scutellum depressed, nitid, smooth. Elytra enlarged behind

shouldei-s, lightly cpmpressed before the middle, apices obliquely lunate; striate

punctate, intervals flat in middle, convex at sides and apex; rather coarsely punc-

tate, underside densely so and almost hairless. Dimensions: 8x3 (plus) mm.
Hah. —̂South Australia: Flinders Range.

A single spiecimen in the Australian Museum boars a locality label in the

handwriting of the late Mr. G. Masters, probably taken by liim. It belongs to

the small section of my tabulation that contains S. skicsei Blackb. and S. campes-

tris Blackb., but is quite unlike any of these (Nos. 195-203). The ground colour

is the imusual violet copper seen in S. cupriflava Saund. and S. cognata Kerr,

and in the pronotum of iS'. aurifera (above). The name commemorates the

famous navigator and indicates the habitat of the species. Type in Australian

Museum.

Stighodera hoblerae, n.sp. (Text-fig. 7.)

Oblong oval, rather flat; head and pronotum brilliant dai'k bronze, elytra

yellow with the following marking's blue-black : basal mai'gin and scutellary re-

gion, post-medial fascia enlarging towards and extending to the sides, connected

along the suture with a shorter aa-cuate fascia situated half way between the

former and the apex and extending over about half the width of elytra and the

apical spines; imdei-side and appendages blue-black, the former inconspicuously

pilose.

Head deeply channelled and conca\'e, finely punctate. Prothorax moderately

convex, truncate at apex, bisinua.te at base, sides nearly straight and strongly

nan-owed from base to apex, front angte obtuse, liind acute; disc with shallow

puncturejs, fine near centre, coarser towar'ds sides, and three large foveae near

basal border, one at middle, the others near posterior angles. Elytra slightly
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widening behind sliouldeis, feebly compressed before the middle, apices widely

truncate, the truncation bounded by two conspicuous spinses, the exterior the

more pi-ominent; striate-pimctate, all intervals convex and impunctate; underside

finely and densely punctate. Dimensions : 11-12 x 4-4.5 mm.
Hab. —S. Queensland: Jandowae (Mrs. Hobler and Mr. R. Illidge).

The four examples of this species, similar in form and pattern, were sent

by the eaptoi-s, and I have much pleasure in naming it after the enthusiastic lady

naturalist who has collected so many interesting insects in that district. Belong-

ing to the amdersoni group, it differs from all described species in it by the

darker elytral marking-s being entirely pre-apieal (except the spines). The long

and short faseiaie, connected at suture, look vei-y like an aeroplane or flying

dove, as seen from above. The apical structure is intennediate between that of

6'. andersoni C. and G. and S. mastersi Macl. (In the former the spines are

subequal, in the latter the sutuz-e is rather produced than spinose). The blue-

black colour varies ' with the light in which it is viewed, the blue only cleai-ly

displayed when viewed sideways. Type in Coll. Cart.

Stigmodera militaeis, n.sp. (Text-fig. 8.)

Oblong-obovate ; head, pronotum, ground colour of elytra, legs, tarsi and

parts of underside blue, antennae bronze, sides of prothorax widely yellow or

orange, elytra with yellow (or orange) markings as follows: an oblique vitta

from the shoulder joining a fascia near the middle of each elytron and forming

a loop round the shoulder continued backward on underside of margin, the

median fascia intemipted at the suture and obliquely directed backwards towards,

and continuous to, the sides, an arcuate pre-apical fascia widening towards and

fumed upwards at the sides; the abdomen largely, the sternal regions, to a

variable degree, yellow or orange. (The c? example is almost entirely yellow

beneath, in the ? the pro-, meso-, and met-a-stemum are chiefly blue, the abdominal

segments have wide blue margins, the blue sometimes extending over the middle

area of segments).

Head punctate, widely excavated between eyes. Protlmrax: apex lightly

bisinuate, base more strongly so, sides widely and evenly rounded, widest behind

middle, posterior angles sub-rectang-ular, disc with round, close, lai-ga punctures,

6. Stig»wde!-a /linclersi, n.sp

8. 5. militaris, n.sp

S.\mansueta Ker

sub-confluent at sides; medial ehamiel distinct in ?, indicated at base only iu d".

Scutellum violaceous, punctate. Elytra widest behind middle, apices separately

rounded, striate-puncfate, intervals unifoi-mly convex in ?, lightly so (except at
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apex) in d" and distinctly and closely punctate; underside punctate and clothed

with a fme, short, pale pubescence. Dimensions: c?. 11 x 4; 5. 15 x 6 mm.
Hah. —New South Wales: Mittagong (G. F. Deuquet) ; Victoria: Wonga

Park, 25 miles East of Melbourne (Ernest French).

Two examples, the sexes, of tlhis vei-y pretty species are before nie, of which

the c? type is in Coll. Deuquet, the $ type belongs to the National Museum, Mel-

bourne. It is most like 5'. flavo-signata Mad., the form, colour, pattern on apical

lialf of elytra being almost identical; but Macleay's insect has a very different

pronotum, on which the blue and yellow form aJtemate horizontal markings; the

Ijasal half of elytra being also quite different. The gi-ound colour has the rich

blue of S. klugi C. and G., the pronotum showing ^dolet reflections. I have

called it militaris from the resemblance of the vitta and medial fascia to the Sara

Brown belts worn by our military officers.

Stigmodera tropica, n.sp. (Text-fig. 9.)

Oblong, glabrous; head, pronotum, underside, legs and antennae brilliant

green, the first two with brassy refieotions; elytra violet with ten yellow spots

as follows : two triangular near angle betweeai base and suture, two oval near

middle, one on each side of suture, two preapical forming a short curved fascia,

and two, very small, on each side, one behind the shoulder, the other even smaller,

opposite the medial spot.

Head channelled and excavated between eyes, and together with the prono-

tum, regularly and closely punctate. Prothorax: apex truncate, base bisinuate,

sides rounded, narrower at apex than at base, anteiior angles widely obtuse, pos-

terior acute, a Smooth medial lino tenninating in a basal fovea. Elytra- lightly

enlarged near base, sides nearly parallel till near- apex, tlieoi a little sinuate be-

fore the widely bidentate apex, two short teeth bounding an arcuate excision

;

the exterior rather more prominent, posterior margins not serrated; striate-punc-

tate, intervals convex throughout, steeply so towards apex and themselves clearly

punctate; underside densely punctate, flanks of prostemum with coarse, meso-

stei-'rium with medium-sized, metastemum and abdomen with fine punctures, the

whflle glabrous. Dimensions : 11 x 4 mm.
flaJ.— Cape York (Elgner).

A single specimen (? c?) has long been in my cabinet, labelled by me "near

mansueta Kerr." A specimen from W. Australia in the South Australian Museum
labelled mansueta Kerr, by Blackburn exactly corresponds with Kerremans' des-

cription, and differs'from S. tropica not only in pattern, for which see Text-fig.

10 (which I give for comparison with my species, as well as to show my deter-

mination of mansueta Kerr,), but in having the head and underside bronzy and

thickly clad with pale recumbent hair, almost concealing abdomen, the latero-

humeral spot connected on the sides with the medio-lateral spot. Type in Coll.

Carter.

TENEBRIONIDAE.

Synonymy. —Menearchws impr.esso-sulcutus Carter = Pseudohlaps dispar

Hbst. It now appears that Mr. Deuquet took this at Colombo, Ceylon, but mixed

it with his Australian captures, without labels. (See my note, These Proc., xlv,,

1920, p. 231), On his recent visit to London he took his example to the British

Museum where Mr. Blair identified it as the Indian insect. I take this earliest

opportunity of correcting this blunder, and of withdrawing the name Menearchus

from the Australian list.



Platydema sulcato-punctatum, n.sp.

Oval, convex, black, sub-nitid; antennae, legs and underside retl.

Head closely and rather coai-sely punctate, epistoma arcuate in front, its

surface depressed below that of foreliead, the latter with a strongly raised longi-

tudinal ridge bounding each eye. Prothorax sub-truncate (from above) at apex,

bisinuate at base, sidies arcuat-ely narrowed from base to apex, anterior angles

depressed and romided, posterior acute; disc densely punctate, without any sign

of a medial line, the ordinary basal foveae replaced by longitudinal sulci. Scutel-

lum large, semi-circulai', punctate. Elytra ovate, of same width as prothorax at

base, each with about 9 sulci containing small, elongate punctures at the base of

each sulcus, the intervals steeply convex between thase and themsedves covered

with small punctures. Dimensions : 4i x 2 mm.
a;o&.— Cairns District {H. F. Dodd).

A single male was amongst some beetles neieeived from the veteran collector

from a region that seems to produce endless species. It is of the general shape

and size of P. striatum Montr., but differe widdy from that species in its densely

punctate, sub-opaque surface, and its costate elytra! intei-vals. Type in Coll.

Carter.

P'i'KROHEL.iEUS ASSUIILI.S, n.Sp.

Ovate, moderately convex, nitid black, antennae and legs red.

Head minutely punctate, eyes widely separated, antennae with four apical

joints transverse. Prothorax very transverse, widest at base, thence arcuately

and strongly narrowed to apex, anterior angles prominent but rounded at tips,

posterior acute, disc microseopically punctate with marked transverse depression

near base, beside.s small basal foveae, foliate margins wide and slightly concave

within. -Scutellum. transverse, semi-elliptic. Elytra of same width as prothorax

at base, foliate margins wide at base, gradually narrowing to apex, irregularly

seriate punctate with about 15 rows of punctures, uneven in size and unequally

spaced, those near sutui'e small, the punctures greatly increasing in size outwards,

thie external row containing large, closely-set pimetures; the intervals on sutural

half not, or scarcely, raised; on lateral half three or four intervals irregularly

convex; all inter\'als smooth and impimctate. Prosternum minutely punctate, a

few large punctures round middle coxae, abdomen finely striolate. Dim.ensions

:

11-12 X 6-6i mm.
Hab. —N. Queensland: Ravenshoe (H. J. Carter).

I took seven examples under decayed fig-tree bai-k in July, 1921, and at

fii-st assumed them to be P. pusillus Mael. which is common at Kuranda and

which it resembles in general fades. The following comparison is desirable for

distinguishing the two species:

—

P. pusillus Mael. P. assimiUs, n.sp.

Less nitid, more oval and convex. More nitid and oblong.

Antennal club of 5 joints. Club of 4 joints.

Elytra, with geminate series of nearly Punctures xmeven in size and position,

equal sized punctures between convex intervals of equal width —except near

intervals, the alternate intervals cos- sides, where some iiTegularly raised

tate. and wider intervals occur.

P. asellus Pasc. is also allied, but its surface is more opaque than tJhat of

P. pusillus, the elytra have finer but regular seriate punctures, the alternate inter-

vals are wide but not raised. Types in Coll. Carter.
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Pterohelaeus hackeri, n.sp.

Elongate-oblong, parallel, convex laterally, sub-nitid black above, nitid be-

neath, antennae and tarsi red. Head and proiiotum very minutely punctate, the

former widest in front of eyes, anterior part nearly flat, epistoma evenly rounded,

eyes large and separated by a distance less thaji lateral diameter of one ; antennae

with joint 3 shorter than 4-5 combined, 3-7 olseonic, 9-10 round, 11 bluntly oval.

Prothorax 4x9 mm. (leng-th measured in middle), anterior angles rounded, pos-

terior acutely produced, sides arcuately converging from base to apex, foliate

margins widely horizontal, extreme border very fine; disc with smooth medial

line feebly channelled at base, two large basal and two faint lateral depressions.

Scutellum widely triaugTilax. Elytra 15 x 9 mm., each with 17 rows of round

punctures (about as large as in P. walkeri Br.) besides a small scutellary row,

the extreme lateral row faint and irregular; also 8 smooth, nitid eostae, the 2nd,

4t]i and 6th more prominent than the rest, the sutural interval wide! and nitid

;

lateral margin moderately wide (as in P. elongatus Macl.) and continuous to

apex. Submentum finely punctate, abdomen longitudinally strigose, the rest of

undei-side smooth. Dimensions : 20 x 10 nun.

Hab. —Tambourine Mt. and National Park, Queensland (H. Hacker).

Two examples, both, I think, male, show a convex species belonging to

Macleay's Sect, ii., Sub-Sect, i., most neai-ly allied to P. opacus Cart., but differing

in its more nitid surface, parallel form, the finely punctured head and pronotum,

the elytral pimctures regular thi-oughout (not confused at base; smaller, but not

oblitei-ated, at apex). Type in Queensland Museum.
Since my revision of this group in 1910, the following additions have been

described :

—

P. cylindrieiis Cart., P. opacus Cart., P. durlingensis Cart, and P.

oblongus Cart., besides the above species, bringing the total number of the section

to 15.

Pterohelaeus persculptus, n.sp.

Moderately elongate, depressed, nitid black, antennae and tarsi red.

Head coai'sely rugose-punetaite, widest in front of eyes, epistoma straight in

middle, thence obliquely widening to the canthus, eyes rather small, widely

separated by space about twice the diameter of one; antennae having 4 apical

joints considerably widened, 8-11 nearly round, 9-10 oblate-spheroidal. Prothorax

3x8 mm., the horizontal foliation occupying one half the width; widest near

))ase, anterior angles widely roimded, posterior acute, though blunted at tip,

extreme border moderately thick and reflexed, sides rather widely rounded without

sinuation; disc clearly, not closely, punctate with wide, light basal depressions,

medial line only indicated feebly at base. Elytra two and a lialf times as long as

prothorax, sub-parallel, foliate margins horizontal and wide at base, nan-owing

to apex, with 16 rows of large, closely set punctures, besides a short scutellarj^

row; those in row near suture showing a tendency to confluence, those in extreme

lateral row vei-y large and irregular ; some confused punctures in humeral region

;

intervals narrow, fonning mere separating lines between the series, the alternate

intervals sub-costate (this more obvious towards apex). Submentum i-ugose,

presternum finely strigose, abdomen finely and spai-sely punctate. Dimensioris:

17 X 8 mm.
II ab. —Australia.

A single specimen in the Queensland Museum is labelled "No. 3455 Relton

Bequest," without locality label. It is a very distinct species, in fonn somewhat
between the elongate species (Sub-Sect, i) and the shorter species (Sub-Sect, iii)
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©f Macleay's Sect. ii. Its most prominent charaet^i-s are the widely lioi-izontal

margins of the prothovax and tlie strongly sculptured elytra, on whieli the seriate
punctures occupy nearly the whole surface. Type in Queensland Museum.

Nyctozoilus carlovillex.sis, n.sp.

Oblong-ovate opaque, brownish black, head and pronotiun, in places, with
short, decumbent, golden hair, tarei with golden tomeutum, tibiae of male also

tomftntose within.

Head and pronotum densely and finely punctate, epistoma ti-uncate with
oblirjue sides, a straight sulcus separating the forehead, the latter lightly depressed
along the middle, antennae about reaching base of prothoras in d, shoi-ter in ?,

joint 3 as long as 4-5 combined, 8-10 flattened and nearly roimd, 11 oval, longer

fhan 10. Prothorax 5 s 6.5 mm., widest at middle, arcuate-emai-ginate at apex,

anterior angles a little produced, acute (about 80°) with blunted tip, sides well

rounded, strongly sinuate before the sharply dentate posterior angles, these point-

ing obliquely outwards, raised border moderatelj^ wide at sides, narrower in front

of anterior angles and abniptly terminating there, basal border very narrow;
foliate margins a little concave and wrinkled; disc transversely depressed near
base, a smooth medial line with a shallow fovea on each side of this. Scutellum

transverse and raised. Elytra rather widely oval, wider than prothorax at base

and about twice as long; coarsely reticulate, Avith three nitid, undulate costae

generally becoming indistinct and merged into the reticulation on apical half,

suture also costate, the spaces within the reticulations coarsely pitted and bearing

a few golden haii-s; presternum hardly perceptibly punctate, abdomen stiigose,

with the two apical segments punctate. Dimensions : d". 17 x 9 mm., 5. 17 s 10

Hab. —Queensland: Cliarleville (P. Franzen).

Three examples (2 c?, 1 9) have been sent for determination from the

Queensland Museum. The species is. near N. reticukitus Bates in sculpture but

differs in the following details: —Size smaller, tlie prothorax with all angles

sharper, especially in the strongly dentate hind angles, the extreme border nar-

rower, disc more finely punctured. Types in the Queensland Museum.

N.B. —My examples of N. reticulattis Bates —compared with type —from

Guntawang, Cootamundra and Young, N.S.W., are larger than in the author's

description, their dimensions being 19-20 x 10-lli mm.

Pkophanes brevicostatus, n.sp.

Elongate-ovate, convex; subnitid coppery bronze above, undeiside more bril-

liant, the depressed areas on upper surface clothed with short pale hair.

Head flat, labnim very prominent, closely and coarsely punctate, distance

between eyes equal to the diameter of one eye; antennal orbit raised and forming

a right angle with sides of epistoma, antennae thin, extending beyond base of

prothorax, the two apical joints wider than rest, joint 3 one and a half times

as long as 4; 4-7 subequal, 8-11 successively shorter. Prothorax with surface de-

pressed and uneven; base and apex bisinuate, the anterior angles forming acute

teeth pointing nearly directly foi-ward and upward, posterior angles also dentate

pointing obliquely outwards, sides slightly roimded in middle, sinuate in front

and behind, disc coarsely pimctate, more spai-sely in middle, more thickly at

sides, with a deep transveree depression in middle, connected with two wide

depressions near apex, a wide, shallow depression near each side. Scutellum

large, triangmlar and nitid. EMra wider than prothorax at base, very convex
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on basal poition, sides widening' behind tlie rounded shoulJci'S, then siiiuately

narrowed at middle, apex of eacdi elytron dentate; lateral margins naiTow and
occupied by a row of large punctures; disc coarsely, rather closely punctate-

rugose in places, with an uneven surface resulting from (1) raised areas, (2)

depi'essions, the formei- consisting of three abbreviated costae on each 'elytron,,

the fli-st near suture extending from base to less than half way, the second half

as long as the fii-st, intea-mediate between the first and the humeral callus, the

third (rather a longitudinal hump than a costa) half way between suture and
side, extending from the middle for about 6 mm. backwards, the suture also

compressed and raised near scutelliun and the humeral callus vei-y prominent.

All raised areas nearly smooth and paler in colour than the rest. The depres-

sions, chiefly three on each elytron, as follow : —the first basal, between the suture

and the first costa, the second medio-lateral, the third pre-apical; the rugose

spaces chiefly near sides, the general punctures sub-obsolete near apex. Suhmen-
tiim and prosterniun closely, meso- and meta-sternum spai'sely, epipleurae very

coareely pimetate; abdomen fiiwly punctate and rather thickly clothed with ad-

pressed golden hairs. Frofemora caiinate on inside, the carina terminating in a

fine compressed tooth on apical third, front basal tarsi enlarged. Dimensions:

25 X 11 ram.

/fa6.— iKuranda, N. Q'laud (H. P. Dodd).

Two males under examination are near allies to P. browni Cart., but differ

in the following details inter alia: (1) more convex form, (2) eoareer sculpture

and the presence of elj'ti-al costae, (3) pilose surface and absence of metallic

lustre, (4) more widely set eyes. Type in Coll. Carter.

Cardiothora.v pithecius Pase. Mr. R. Illidge has lately called my attention

to the distinction of this species from C. errans Pasc, which I have stated to

be synonymous. He' has further supplied me with material that I consider bears

out the details given by Pascoe as to this distinction. The following comparison

shows the differences :

—

C. errans Pasc. C. pithecius Pasc.

Colour. Nitid coal-black. Elytra sub-nitid coppery brown blacR.

Prothorax. Widest neai- middle, Widest before middle, narrower than
wider than elytra, latero-dorsal groove elytra, latero-dorsal groove obsolete,

distinct.

The prouotum of errans is more convex and wider than that of pithecius,

the foliation of the latter being nan-ow and horizontal, without any sign of .'i

se}iarating sulcus, as seen in some examples of errans. I have four examples of

pithecius from Pine Mountain, Wide Bay and Brisbane, while 15 examples of

errans are before me from Brisbane and Acacia Creek (within the N.S. Wales
border, 7 miles from Killarney, Q'land).

Cardiothorax australis. I have confused two species under this name. Be-
fore me are two examples of a Cardiothorax from the Victorian Alps that is

clearly distinct from a/ii.^tralis —the types of which came from the Kosciusko dis-

trict, N.S. Wales—tliat is described below. C. auslralis is figured in Text-fig. 11.

Cardiothorax victoriae, n.sp. (Text-fig. 12.)

Elongate ovate, nitid dark bronze, antennae stouter, the joints longer than
in C. australis.

Prothorax more widely rounded at sides, the greatest width farther fonvard,

the anterior angles wider, the posterior tooth outwardly directed, finer and
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smaller Ihau in C. australis. Elytra with slioulders sub-obsolete, each with sis

<vell cut buloi, besides a narrow lateral stria. Dimensions : 14-15 x 4-4i mm.
7/a6.— Victoria Mts. : Wood's Point (H. J. Carter); St. Bernard's Hospice (T.

G. Sloane).

A narrow, very nitid species allied to australis and aureus Carter, but dis-

tinguished from the former by the more robust antennae, structure of the thorax

(especially of the posterior teeth), and the different elytral striation. (In G.

australis thiei'e are eight sulci, besides the lateral stria, on each elytron). C.

aureus is a wider, flatter species with prominent humeri, flat elytral intervals,

the thorax with wider foliation and nai-rower border, tho posterior tooth wider.

Both australis and aureus have much narrower tarsi on the posterior feet. I can

liiseern no sexual chara.cters, but think that both of my examples are miiJe. Type
in Coll. Carter. ('. au.slraliy also occurs in Victoria at Bright, Beeohworth, etc.

Text-figs. 11-13.

11. Caj-diot/iLi-ax aus/ralis Cart.

12. C. victoriae, n.sp.

13. Hind tibia and tarsi of C lle.xipes, n.si>.

Cardiothorax flexipes, u.sp. (Text-fig. 13.)

Elongate ovate, subnitid black, antennae and tarsi fuscous.

Head and prothorax very much as in C. caperatus Pasc. and C. tibialis

Cart., the latter arcuat«-emarginate at apex, sub-trancate at base, sides well

rounded, widest before middle, foliate margins wide, lateral border well raised,

separating sulcus well defined, anterior angles obtuse (the tip a little blunted),

a short sinuation preceding the dentate posterior angle, the sub-rectangular tooth

twisted downward and outward (somewhat as in caperatus Pasc), disc with

deep medial sulcus and an elongate sulcus on each side of this. Elytra consider-

ably wider than prothorax at base; oval; epipleural fold fonning an arched

carina at shoulder, each elytron with nine sulci, the 9th a mere stria at the side

—

intervals forming rounded costae, the 5th and 7th wider than the rest. Hind
tibiae bent downwards near base, the inner margin fiu-nished with a few bristly

hairs; posterior tarsi with 1st joint considerably longer than the last. Dimensions

:

19 X 7 mm.
Hab. —N. Queensland: Ravenshoe (H. J. Carter).

I took a single example —probably c? from the tibial character noted above

—

in July, 1921. A large species near tibialis and caperatus, it differs from both

in (1) more ovate, less parallel, form, (2) unequally wide elytral intervals —all

intervals wider and more closely set, (3) the tibial and tarsal characters noted
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above. It is very different from C. eurcipes Bates —au elongat'e, polished black

species, in which the hind tibiae of d' are strongly bent inwards. Type in Coll.

Adeliuh vesicclatum^ n.sp.

Oval, convex; nitid Idack, glaljrons, elytra purple, antennae and tarsi red-

dish.

Head cleai'ly but finely punctate; forehead depressed, antennae robust, ex-

tending beyond base of prothorax, joints 3-10 obconic, 3 not quite as long as

4-5 combined, 11 elongate^ovate. Protliorax bisinuate at apes, front angles well

advanced, obtuse and a little blimted at tip, widest behind middle, foliate margins

wide and separated from disc by a foveoid sulcus, sides well rounded, rather

abraptly narrowed before the widely rectangular posterior angles; extreme border

narrowly raised and feebly crenulate on anterior half; base truncate, disc with

close, shallow punctures and some irregular depressions, medial channel clearly

marked and emphasized by a small fovea in the middle. Elytra ovate and rather

strongly convex, wider tlian prothorax at base, shoulders widely rounded; some-

what abruptly narrowed at apex; very finely striate-punctate, the striae nearest

suture straight, the others following the outlines of the intervals, the latter con-

sisting of series of little elongate bladder-like swelling-s continuous to apex, the

2nd, 4th, 6th and 8th intervals wider than the other's and bearing a few large

punctures widely separated. Undei-side smooth, or nearly so, intercoxal process

widely and rather squarely oval; the male with the 4tli tarsi on front feet

rounded and flattened. Dimensions : <S. 11 x 44 mm., 2. 12 x 5A mm.
Ilah. —North Queensland: Kuranda (H. J. Carter), Malanda (Mr. G. F.

Hill).

Four examples are before me, three taken by myself under dead leaves, the

fourth taken by Mr. Hill, of the Institute of Tropical Medicine, Townsville.

The species is unique in sculpture and cannot be confused with any other.-

In general structure it is nearest to A. geminatum Pase. and A. harhatum Cai-t.

Seibotkana TUJtuLOSA, n.sp.

Obloiig-oval, depressed; nitid dark bronze above, nitid black beneath, palpi,,

apical joints of antennae and tarsi rufo-piceous.

Head rather coai-sely punctate, a raised circular impression on foz-ehead;

antennae short, moniliform, apical joint longer and wider than tenth. Prothorax

sub-truncate at apex and base, widest at middle, all angles obtuse but defined,,

sides rather widely rounded, a little sinuate before the posterior angles, without

lateral foliation; extreme border narrow, disc closely covered with fine

punctures, with a few large punctures iwegularly placed. Scutelhim very small

and transverse. Elytra wider than prothorax at base and closely adapted to it,,

flat, shouldere rather square, the epipleural fold sha.rply raised in this region,

forming a continuation of lateral border evident from above throughout; punc-

tate-striate, the striae clearly cut, the punctures close, romid aiid i-egailar, the

3rd, 5th, 7th and 9tli inte-rva,ls consisting of a succession of feebly raised tumuli,,

or elongate pleats, marked off by a puncture between each pair —these punctures,

of about the same size as those in the striae and about six on an inten'al; the

2nd, 4th and 6th interi^als nan-ower than the fonuer, flat and unpunctured ; the

sutural interval also flat but bearing three or four punctures; sides of prosternum
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smooth except for the finely punctate apical segment of abdomen. Diimnsions:

10-11 X 4 mm.
Ilab. —North Queensland: Ilerberton (H. J. Cai-ter).

i took ten examples of this distinct species under dead boughs of Eiicalyptus

citriodora, sometimes in company with Adelium barbatum Cart., during my visit

in June, 1921. It is disting-uished by its combination of unusually nitid surface,

flat form and feebly raised elytral impressions, which, however, are wider than

the costifoi-m studs in S. repanda Pasc. and othere, occupying the whole width

of the interval. It belong's to the second group of my tabulation in which the

edge of pronotum is entire, and the disc contains lai'ge pmictures scattered

amongst the finer gTound punctures. The males are smaller and narrower than

the females and have the fore tarsi enlarged. Types in Coll. Carter.

OiiOLirus OVATUS n.sp. (Text-tig. 14.)

Text-fig. 14,

Omolipus ovaius,

Elongate bi-ovate, the whole surface and appendages nitid dark blue, tai-si

rufo-tomentose beneath, apical joints of antennae sub-fuscous.

Head minutely punctate, clypeal sutiu'e sinuous. Pro-

thorax convex, ovate, apex arcuate and gibbous in middle^

base truncate, sides widely and evenly rounded, posterior

angles widely obtuse, surface polished and impunctate, the

narrow lateral margin unseen from above, basal margin

f oi-ming a, minute tooth at side. Scutellum ti'ansvei-se and
short. Elytra elongate obovate, suloate-punetate, each

with eight sulci, containing a chain of elongate, contiguous,

oval punctures that form crenulations on the sides of

sulci, the scutellary row represented by a single large

puncture, the naiTow horizontal margin more vaguely

crenidated by punctate impressions ; meso-sternum con-

cave and moderately long, minutely pmictate, abdomen
smooth. Dimensions : 11^-14 x 4 J-5^ mm.

TlaS. —Mondrain Island, Reoherehe Group, S.W. Aust.

(Messrs. Grant and Wright).

Two examples are amongst the insects collected on the recent expedition

organized by Mr. H. L. White, led by Mr. Basset Hull. The smaller example is

labelled "no data," but is a fresh specimen differing only in size from the other.

The species is quite distinct by the following combination of chai-act«i-s : —elon-

gate bi-oval form, suleate elytra with its series of large elongate punctures, and

dark appendages. In my table (These Proc, 1915, p. 535) it should come
before 0. cyaneus Pasc. Types in Australian Museum, Sydney.

CISTELIDAE.

E u c I s T E L A, n. gen.

Maxillary palpi long, apical joint subulate, mandibles simple, antennae rather

short, joints 1, 2, oval, (1 very tumid), 3 obconic, 4-10 cupuliform, of about

the same length as 3 but successively wider, 11 elongate ovate, considerably longer

(iban 10; aU joints bearing many short bristles and a few long setae. Eyes hemis-

pherical and prominent, entirely lateral (widely separated above and below in

both sexes); prothorax subcordate, at its widest wider than the head; truncate

at apex and base, lateral carina sub-obsolete (unseen from above) ; scutellum
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large, semi-cireulai- ;. elytra much wider than prothorax and nearly Ave times as

long as it, sub-parallel (or feebly elongate elliptic) and rather flat; in some

examples (? $) shorter than the body; four hind feet with 2 penultimate joints

lamellate, unilamellate on fore feet; elaws pectinate; body winged.

A genus quite unlike any other known to me, but probably nearer Neocistela

Borch. than any other, but clearly separated from it and allied genera by the

combination of subulate palpi, cupuliform antennae, the curiously foi-med pro-

thorax and irregularly punctate elytra. The isrosternal epistema apparently

enclose the front coxae, which ai-e sub-contiguous. It is the smallest Cistelid of

group i. (of my Revision) and all the specimens are mounted on cai'ds. With
such fragile insects I am unwilling to reset them for closer inspection.

EUCISTELA CYANEA, n.Sp.

Elongate-elliptic, briUiaut metallic blue, oral oigans, anle-nnae and legs

black, the antennae opaque, legs nitid, upper surface with spai-se long upright

hairs.

Head produced into a beak, the wide forehead with a few large setiferous

punctures. Prothorax: apex of same width as forehead between eyes, thence

obliquely widened, strongly rounded at its widest (well behind middle), then rather

abruptly narrowed with a sinuation before the base, the latter clearly narrower
than apex; front angles obsolete, liind angles obtuse; basal border naiTow; disc

with a few large scattered punctures, those near sides bearing long setae; a deep
transverse impres,sion near base and a few other irregular depressions. Elytra

:

humeri rather squai-ely rounded, slightly widened beyond the middle; ii-regularly

punctate, each puncture beaiang a long upright hau-; undei-side sparsely and

lightly punctate, with pale decumbent hairs on sides of abdomen, legs of moderate

length. Dimensions : 3J-4 x IJ-IJ mm.
Hab. —North Queensland: Cairns District (H. P. Dodd).

Six specimens of this interesting little novelty were received from j\Ir. Dodd.

I have not been ablel clearly to differentiate the sexes. Type in Coll. Carter.

ClIKOMOJIOEA VIOI.ACEA, n.Sp.

Elongate, parallel; above and below a rich violet colour, oral organs, an-

tennae, legs and tarsi testaceous, base of femora infuseate.

Head densely punctate on eipistoma, stric^ate on forehead; antennae: joint 1

bulbous, 2 bead-like, 3-10 ILnear-triangulai', successively shorter tlian preceding,

II as long as 10, ovat-e-acuminate- Prothorax of same width as head, longer than

wide, apex produced in middle, base tiiincate, sides parallel, covered with close,

shallow punctures, medial sulcus impressed throughout, terminating behind in a

large oval depression. Scutellum transvei-sely oval, bilobed. Elytra considerably

mder than prothorax at base, shouldere squarely rounded, sides isarallel till near

apex, then ratier blimtly rounded; striate-punctate, each elytron with eight wide

striae containing close, confused punctures separated by ti-ansvei-se striolae, the

wide convex intervals similarly and closely striolate, the fifth interval nan-ower

than the rest. Underside glabrous and nearly impunctate, mesosternum with fine,

shallow punctures; apical segment of <3 depressed in middle, legs unarmed in

both sexes. Dimensions : 13i|-15 x 4-4^ mm.
Hab. —New South Wales: Barrington Plateau (T. G. Sloane).

Six specimens were taken in December by Mr. Sloane in the Mt. Royal

Range. The colour precludes confusion with any other Cistelid except Ana^r.o

fusco-violaceus Fainn., which is only 8-9 mm. long, witli dark legs and tarsi, apex
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of tibiae piceous, and elytral intervals flat. In general form C. violacea comes

near C. rufesosns Bates. Type in Coll. Carter.

HOMOTBYSISTOnPEDO, n.sp.

Elongate nan-ow, navicular; clioeolate brown, nitid, sparseiy pilose, antenna*

and tarsi red.

Head clearly pnnctate, eyes large and prominent, sub-contiguous in c?, more

widely separated in 5, antennae very long, joints linear, 3-4 longer than the r-est,

5-10 moi'e or less equal in length, joints near apex feebly widened in front, 11

narrower than 10. Prothorax widest at base, arcuately converging anteriorly,

apex produced forwai-d in middle, anterior angles quite rounded off, posterior

sub-rectangular, base feebly bisinuate, disc rather coai'sely and closely punctate,

basal foveae small, without medial line. Scutellum semi-circular. Elytra a little

wider than prothorax at base and more than three times as long, striate, intervals

convex and coarsely punctate, about two lines of punctures occupying each in-

terval, the striae apparently without punctures; Pro-, meso- and meta-steruum

coarsely punctate, abdomen nearly smooth, the apical segment in male deeply

suleate, the forcipital process extruded. Dimensions: <S. 13 x 3J, $. 13 x 4

Rah. —Queensland: National Park (Mr. H. Hacker), Caboolture (Mr. E.

Wilson).

Six examples (2 <S, 4 ?) show a species near R. macleayi Borch. {Allecula

flavicornis Macl) but even more narrowly elongate than it, besides having dark

legs. The short upright hairs are most evident on pronotum, the sides and apex

of elytra, and legs. Types in the Queensland Museum.

Metistete sub-opaca, n.sp.

Narrowly obovate; sub-opaque black, palpi, tarsi, basal half of femora, apex

of tibiae, basal joints of antennae testaceous, upper surface with short dark

bristles, besides a few long pale hairs at sides of pronotum and elytra.

Read and pronotum coarsely, sub-confluently punctate, eyes rather widely

separated (by a space nearly the diameter of an eye in <S, more widely in ?)

antennae very long, slender and lineate, joints 3 and 4 equal, each longer than

the succeeding, 5-11 successively a little shorter and wider than the preceding.

Prothorax very convex, truncate at apex and base, sides well rounded, a little

straighiter towards base than towards front, lateral margin not seen from above,

basal border very narrow, disc with a slight depression at middle near base and

two small transverse basal foveae, posterior angles obtuse. Scutellum small,

transverse. Elytra of same width as prothorax at base and more than thrice as

long, widest behind middle; striate-punctate, the punctures in striae sm^all and

regular, placed at a distance of the diameter of one; inter\'als lightly convex and

finely punctate; under a strong lens about 3 rows of distant punctures to be seen

on eaoh interval. Abdomen finely transvei-sely striolate, tibiae curved. Dimeji-

sions: 9-10 x 3-3J mm.
Rab. —North Queensland: Herberton (H. J. Carter).

Seven examples (4 c?, 3 S) were taken under dead Eucalyptus boughs, in

company with DimorphocMltiis pascoei Macl. Tlie species is superficially like

Homotrysis pallipes Cart, but the wingless, obovate body, shoi-t metastemum and

different elytral sculpture are at once seen on closer inspection. The male ex-

amples are narrower than the females and show the usual forcipital process.

Types in Coll. Carter.
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NOTOCISTELA DISPAE, n.Sp.

Ovate; liead and prothorax dark bronze, elytra coppery bronze, subnitid;

oral parts, antennae and legs red.

Hiead densely punctate, eyes large, prominent and widely separated, antennae

very slender, joints 3-11 subequal in length but slightly successively stouter.

Prothorax convex and ovate, truncate at apex and base, all angles rounded off,

lateral margins not seen from above, disc very densely and uniformly punctate,

without medial line or foveae; very sparsely setose. Elytra convex and narrowly

elliptic in c?, wider in ?; of same width as prothorax at base; finely seriate punc-

tate, intervals flat, the 1st, 3rd, 5th and 7th bearing small round setiferous pus-

tules, larger and more pronounced towards sides and apex; abdomen spai-sely

punctate, tibiae slender, the fore and mid-tibiae of c? armed with a small tooth

on inside near middle, post-tibiae straight and unarmed, the front tarsi of (?

enlarged. In the S all tibiae unaimed. Dimensions : c?. 6 x 2 mm., ? 9 x 3 mm.
Hab. —Ooldea, South Australia (Mr. J. A. Kershaw).

Mr. Kershaw has sent me fomr examples, two of each sex of this species

—

the third of an interesting genus —which he took in this arid region where, as he

says, "evei-y beetle obtained is well earned." It is distinguished from N. tibialis

Cart, by colour, size (especially in the mai-ked sexual disparity), antennae,

straight post-tibiae of male, the pustulose 1st interval of elytra, inter alia. Types

in National Museum, Melbourne.


